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CHAP. 164 

Sec. 17, oh. 58, 
ll. S., umeudeu. 

Persons may be 
n.ppointed to keep 
order, with pow
ers of constables. 

County comml!l'" 
stoners mny 
('·ltuse repair of 
county roads in 
nnincorporated 
vlaces, in case of 
~uchlen iujury. 

Ag-cllt shall give 
bonu. 

AsseSRment for 
repnirs, bow 
made.. 

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.-SUDDEN INJURY. 

An Act to amend seotion sevonteen of ohapter fifty.eight of the Revised Statntes, re
laLing to tho appointment of oonstubles at meotings of oonnty and looal agrionlLural 

societios. 

Be it enacted by tlte Senate and House of Rep1'esentatives 
in Legislature assembled, as follows: 

Section seventeen of chapter fifty-eIght of the revised 
statutes is hereby.amended by striking out the words" inhab
itants of the county," so that the section, as amended, shall 
read as follows: 

! SECT. 17. The officers of any such society may appoint 
a sufficient number of suitable persons to act as constables at 
cattle shows and exhibitions; and they shall have and exer
cise all the powers of constables ill relation to the preserva
tion of the public peace, and enfol'cing the rules and regula
tions of said society, within the towns where such shows and 
exhibitions are held from twelve o'clock at noon of the day 
preceding the commencement of such shows and exhibitions, 
and until twelve o'clock at noon of the da) succeeding the 
termination thereof and uo longer.' 

Approved Maroh 6, 1883. 

Chapter Hiii. 

An Aot to unthorize county commissionors to oause repairs upon county roads and 

bridgos, in unincorporated townships and traots of land, in oases of sudden injury. 

Be it enacted by tlte Senate and House of Rep1'esentatives 
in Legislature assembled, as folloWi:l: 

SECT. 1. County commissioners, in cases of sudden injury 
to county roads and bridges in the unincorporated townships 
and tracts of land in their countics, may cause them to be 
repaired forthwith, 01' as soon as they may deem necessary, 
and may appoint an agent or agents, not members of their 
own board, to superintend the expenditure for such repairs, 
who shall give bond as required in section fifty-one of chapter 
six of the revised statutes, if the county commissioners 
require it, the whole expense whereof shall be added to their 
next assessment on said lands for repairs, authorized by 
section fifty-three of said chapter six, of the revised statutes, 
and nets additional thereto and amendatory thereof, which 


